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For Professionals in Accounting

CPA/C.A/CFP
Til/AUDITING

Master

f

Accounting

The program is intended to
prepare students to enter or further
careers as professional accountants
in financial institutions,
government, industry, nonprofit
organizations, and public practice.

Nova Southeastern
University's carefully
designed and sequenced

The program includes courses
utilizing modern computer
applications in accounting
procedures and general business.

M.Acc. degree program
emphasizes application

PROGRAM PHILOSOPHY

of business concepts to
the real world. The

INTRODUCTION
The Nova Southeastern

=====,..;;;;...;__;....;;;;;;,,_..:Uni:v.ersit:y, aste of Accounting
program curmu um
Program is an innovative

provides students with
solid foundation in
functional areas of
business and equips
them with the necessary
analytical and
managerial skills.

curriculum featuring learning and
delivery systems designed for adult
working professionals in the field
of accounting, as well as entrylevel students interested in
developing a career in the field of
accounting.
The pwgram curriculum is
designed to provide students with
greater depth and breadth in the
profession of accountin than is
possible in a master of business
administration program.

The Master of Accounting
Program emphasizes concepts, skills,
and methodology vital to the
accounting profession for those
students interested in public,
corporate, or institutional
accounting. The curriculum
includes courses that pro~ide a
managerial persp'ective to the
accounting prafession and
knowledge that is increasingly vital
to corporate economics. The
overriding goal of the pragram is to
provide technical and other skills
that successful accountants need
and use as decision makers and as
preparers of financial reports.

ACCREDITATION
Nova Southeastern
University is accredited by the
Commission on Colleges of the
Southern Associatien of
Colleges and Schools. Because
NSU has undergone scrutiny
to meet regulations in 21
states, it is among the most
evaluated universities in the
country.

•

FACULTY

COUNSELING

All master of accounting courses are
conducted by professors with advanced

Program and ca ree r counseling
are avai lable through the School of
Business and Entrepreneurship.

academic qualifications and extensive
practical experience in the field of
accounting. A national core of adjunct
faculty augments Nova's full~time
professional staff. The diverse back~
grounds and years of experience of the
faculty facilitate in~depth discussion
across the broad spectrum of accounting
issues. A special effort is made to
integrate practical and theore t ical
poi nts of view.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
•

•

•

•

•

The program utilizes the nontradi~
tional weekend format with class
meetings on Friday evenings and
Saturdays.
C lasses are schedu led in 13-week
blocks Or semesters, with each course

meeting every second or third
weekend.
Students frequently enroll in two
cou rses per block. The entire degree
program may be completed in as few
as 18 months.
Courses afe scheduled o n a rotating
basis, enabling new students to en ter
the program in any of the four blocks
of instruction schedu led each year.
The program can be delivered
through a field-based cluster at
locations remote from the NSU
ca mpus, to a minimum of IS students
per cluster.

T o satisfy requirements of the
Master of Accounting Program, a
swdent must complete 37 credit hours
of swdy successfully. The curriculum
contains a common core of si x required
courses. Six additional courses are
selected from accounting electives
offered by th e program, enabling a
student to focus his or her study on areas
of greatest interest and professi onal
need . A student must attain a mini mum grade point average of 3.0 in order
to receive the master of accounting
degree.

Please call (305) 476-1947 or
(800) 672-7223, Ext. 1947, for an
appointment or further information
about the Master of Accounting
Program.

TRANSFER POLICY
Master of accounting applicants
are permitted to transfer up to six
cred its (two courses) from work
comp leted in master's programs at
other regionally accredited institution s. The credits in question must
have been completed within the last
five years with a grade of B or better,
must have a course content
equivalent to NSU course work , and
must be at an equivalent level.
Application for transfer credit must
be made at (he time of admission [Q
the program.

t

PROGRAM ADMISSION
REQUIREMENTS
Master of accounting applicants
must have or supply the (cHewing in
order to be admitted to the program:
I. A baccalaureate degree from a
regionally accredited college or
University
2. A concentration in accounting at
the undergraduate level or the
following undergraduate courses:
principles of accounting, interme,
diarc account ing , cost accounting,
advanced accounting, and
computer literacy
3. A basic understanding of clemen,
rary stat istics, data processing, and
mathematics
4. A DOS,operated computer with a
modem
5. Satisfactory performance on the
Graduate Management Admission
Test (GMAT), portfolto or CPA
license
6. A 500- to 1,OOO-word essay
explaining professional experiences
and/or goals and how it is believed
the Master of Accounting Program
wi l! contri bute to personal and
profeSSional development
7. Three letters of recommendation
8. A completed applicat ion form
accompanied by a $40 nonrefundable application fee.

For students who wi sh to enter the
Master of Accounting Program and who
meet all of the admission requirements
except Number 2 above, Nova
Southeasrern Uni\"t:~rsity offers a special
sequence of courses designed to meet
that requirement.

Typical Sequencing to Meet Admission
Requirement Number 2
(All Courses - J hrs. - No Graduate C redit)
First Term*
GMPF SOOt-Principles of Accounting
Second Term *
GMPF 4002-Cost Accounting
GMPF 4003-lntermediate Accounting I

Third Term*
GMPF 4004-Intermediate Accouming 11
GMPF 400S -Advanced Accounting
*May be wai\·ed with permission of the
program director.

CLASS CANCELLATIONS
C lasses with insufficient enrollment are
subject to cancellation.

MASTER OF
ACCOUNTING
CURRICULUM PROFILE:
REQUIRED COURSES
GMP 5199
GMP 5713
GMP 5725

Values~Based Leadership
Accounting Theory
Financial Statement
Analysis
Accounting Information
GMP 5731
and Control Systems
GMP 5733 Advanced Managerial
Accounting
Taxation of Individuals
GMP 5761
GMP 576l Taxation of Corporat ions
and Parmerships
Required Courses: 19 credits
Elective Courses: 18 cred its
Total:
37 cred its

PROGRAM MANDATE
The Nova Southeastern U ni versity Master of Accounting Program is
designed for profession als working in
the various areas within the discipline
of accounting. The program recognizes that, at this time, there is a
strong trend away from generalization
and toward specia li zation. Accordingly, required courses are kept to a
minimum and tWO leve ls of specialization are available: 1) concentrations
and 2) emphases.

The concentrations generally
consist of six electives and are
avai lable in the areas of public
accounring. taxation, manageria l
accounting, and financial planning.
*(Srudencs may c hoose to enroll in
the C.F.P. Cert iJicate Program),
The emphases aTC designed to
accommodate more-specific caree r
paths and are generally only three to
four electives. Emphases are available
in the fields of government accOu nt ~
ing, auditing, health se rvice adminis~
tration, international busine.~s, and
publi c administration, (some courses
may not be available at all locations).
Of course, students arc always free to
choose any approved elective.

ELECTIVE COURSES·
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
CONCENTRATION
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP

5715
5716
5717
5751
5753
5756

GMP 5757
GMP 5768
GMP 5769
GMP 5781
GMP 578l

Auditing
Governmental Auditing
Auditing for Fraud
EDP Auditing
Fund Accounting
In ternational
Accounting I
Internat ional
Accounting Il
Taxation: Adv;:lnced
Topics
T ax Plann ing and
Research
Business Law I
Business Law"

ELECTIVE COURSES·
TAX ACCOUNTING
CONCENTRATION
GMP 5751
GMP 5763
GMP 5764
GMP 5766
GMP 5767
GMP 5769

EDP Auditing
Taxation of Estates,
Trusts. and Gifts
Taxation of Pensions and
Profit-Sharing PlansrraxExempt Organizations
Internat ional Taxation/
Tax Policy and
Contemporary Issues
State Taxation/IRS
Practices and Procedures
Tax Planning and
Research

ELECTIVE COURSES·
MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING
CONCENTRATION
GMP 5015
GMP SOlO
GMP 5040
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP

505l
5080
5735
57J6

GMP 5737
GMP 5751
GMP 5753
GM P 5756
GMP 5757
GMP 5768

Management Ethics
Organization Behavior
and Development
Quant itative Methods in
Management
Macroeconomics
Financial Management
Contro ll ership
Internal Auditing/SEC
Accounting
Budgeting and Profit
Control

EDP Auditing
Fund Accounting
International
Accounting I
Inrerna tional
Accouming II
Taxation: Advanced
TopLcs

ELECTIVE COURSES·
FINANCIAL PLANNING
CONCENTRATION •
GMP 5790
GMP 5791
GMP 5792
GMP 5793
GMP 5794
GMP 5795

Introduction to Financial
Planning
Risk Management
Investments
Tax Plan ning and
Managemem
Retirement Planning and
Employee Benefits
Esta te Planning

ELECTIVE COURSES·
AUDITING CONCENTRATION
GMP5715
GMP 5716
GMP 5717
GMP 5736
GMP 5751

Auditing
Governmental Auditing
Auditing for Fraud
Internal Auditing/
SEC Auditing
EDP Auditing

ELECTIVE COURSES ·
EMPHASIS IN GOVERNMENT
ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP

5716
5717
575 1
5753

Governmental Auditing
Auditing for Fraud
EDP Auditing
Fund Accounti ng

ELECTIVE COURSES .
EMPHASIS IN HEALTH
SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
GMP 5081
OMP 5420
GMP 5430

GMP 5471

Health Care Finance
Current Issues in He::dth
Services
Health Administrat ion
and Management

Plann;ng, Budget;ng, and
Control in Hea lth Care

ELECTIVE COURSES ·
EMPHASIS IN INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS
GMP 5540
GMP 5580
GMP 5756
GMP 5757

Comparative Interna ,
tinnal Management
Internat ional Business
International
Ac cou nting I
Intern<1tional
Accounting II

ELECTIVE COURSES·
EMPHASIS IN PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
OMP 5082

Public Administration

GMP 5450

Finance
Publi c Administrat ion
The ory and Practice

OMP 5470

Planning. Budgeting. and
Control

OMP 5495

Leadershi p in Public
Administration

MASTER OF ACCOUNTING:
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
GMPF 4002 (GMP 5702) Cost Accounting (3 cr.) ( PF) The role of cOS t
accou nting as a rool (or managerial
decision making. Cost volume-profit
analys is, job order cost ing, and absorpti on
costing. Application of these sk ills to the
overall operat ion of a busi ness.

GMPF 4003 (GMP 5703) Intermediate
Accounting I (3 cr. ) ( PF ) A continuation
and expansion of Princi pl es of Accounting. The concepts underlying va luation,
accounting for warrant costs. Applica ti on
of these concepts to financia l statement
prese ntation .

GMPF 4004 (GMP 5704) Intermediate
Accounting II (3 cr.) (PF) A co ntinuatio n and expan sion of Inte rmediate
Accounting I. The conceptual foun dation
of sources and appl ication of funds from
borh a cash and worki ng cap ital bas is,
reponing earn ings per sh are, and account,
ing for other selected t ransactions.

GMPF 4005 (GMP 5705) Advanced
Accounting (3 cr.) (PF) A cont inuation
and expansion of Intermedia te Account,
ing 11. Accounting principles for consoli,
dations and combinations, accounting for
nonprofit orga nizations, and other se lected
rop ics.
All prerequisites must be satisfied prior
to enrolling in the following courses:
GMP 5015 Management Ethics (3 cr.)
T his course exa mines certa in ethi ca l
principles and government regulat ion of
business rules relevan t ro the gradua te
busi ness student's managerial decisio n,
making process. T he course is designed to
prepare the student to fu lfill the manage,
ment responsi bility of balancing the
corporation's economic, legal , and social
obli gatio ns.
GMP 5020 Organization Behavior and
Development (3 cr.) T h is course links the
classical substa nce of o rga nizat ion and
management with the analysis of reorgani ,
zation elements and the dim ension of
human behavior in the work environment.

GMP 5040 Quantitative Methods in
Management (3 cr.) T opics to be
discussed include probabili ty theory,
decision making using expected value

criteria, sa mpl ing theory, forecasting, and
si mu lat ion. Emphasis will be placed on
managerial appli cat ions and th e applicat io n
of computer models when appropriate.
Prerequisite: undergraduate statistics or

GMP 5002.
GMP 5052 Macroeconomics (3 cr.) This
course will de lve into the nature and
components of aggrega te demand . Students
will become fa mili ar with th e de terminants
of fl uc tuati ons in the leve l of economic
acti vi ty. In addition, they will learn to
recogn ize the necessi ty for and relevance of
macroeconomi c policy. Prerequisite: G MP
5050 o r equivalent.
GMP 5080 Financial Management
(3 cr .) Fundamentals of capi tal building,
cost of capi tal, optional capi ta l strUCture,
and rare of return ana lysis. How to eva luate
and sel ect corporate assets; an introouctio n
to securi ty eva luation; and a consid eration of
dividend and capital structure.

GMP 5081 Health Care Finance (3 cr.)
Thc fu ndamem als of hea lth care finance are
stud ies including but not limited to rate of
return analys iS, capital fin ance, long' term
assets, inventOry eval uatio n and management, and financial forecasti ng. Students
are expected to select and eva luate hea lth
care fin anc ial statements. Prerequisites:
accou nting and fi nance.
GMP 5082 Public Administration Finance
(3 cr.) (MP) T opic.s include techniques of
cap ita l budge ting, fi n ancial statement
analys is, and cost of capital. Students wi ll
study the differences amo ng federal , state,
and loc al government forms of finan cing.
The ro le of the pri v3r.e business commun ity
in financi ng community projects will also be
exami ned.
GMP 5199 Values,Based Leadership
(I cr.) T h is course wil l focus on the theory
and practica l appl ication of leadersh ip as a
high-order ind iv idual capa ci ty. It will
address the leader as a strateg ist who helps
determi ne where the organ ization is to be
direc ted and how it will ge t there.
GMP 5420 Current Issues in Health
Services (3 cr.) T h is course is a specia l
topics course that will allow students the
opportu ni ty to investigate up to three topi cs
of pa rticular conce rn to th e hea lth field .
Samp le top ics include but are nOt limi ted to
natio nal health insurance, lega l/eth ica l
issues of hea lth ca re, hea lth regu latio n, and
quality assurance.

GMP 5430 Health Administration and
Management (J cr.) This course is a
study of adm ini strat ive policies and
management in a va riety of health care
fac ili ti es including hospitals, long, term
care fac ilities, and outpatient fac ilities.
Learning the skills of effici ent adminis,
tration such as communication and in,
serv ice ed ucatio n is included.
GMP 5450 Public Administration
Theory and Practice (3 cr. ) The study
of public administratio n from the
standpo int of linkages between the
polit iCS of administratio n and th e
techn iques of public management.
Specific topics incl ude the nature of
form al and info rmal organi zatio ns;
organi zat ion en vironment relations; the
burea ucratic environment; ad ministra,
tive behav ior and decision making.
GMP 5470 Planning, Budgeting, and
Control (3 cr.) Fundamental principles
of the reols of financia l management and
budget preparat ion in the public sector
consti tute th is course. Selectcd tOpics
include revenue and expenditure
policies, fiscal planning and budgeting,
tax principles and polic ies, pu blic
indebted ness, fisca l control measures,
and public poli cy evaluati on from the
perspective of alternative publ ic
budget ing systems.
GMP ;471 Planning, Budgeting, and
Control in Health Care (3 cr.) This
course offers a comprehensive overview
of the management func tions and
planning, budgeting, and control from
the pe rspective of the health ca re
ad minisu ator. Emphasis will be placed
on develo ping skills with a strong base in
strateg ic plann ing, fi nancia l plann ing,
and budget prepa ration . Pre,requisites:
accou nting and fin ance .
GMP 5495 Leadership in Public
Administration (3 cr.) The course
enables studen ts to present a variety of
posi tion papers based on loca l gove rn ,
ment needs before a panel of experi ,
enced publi c offi cials. Th e coll oquium ,
style class enabl es students to improve
their communica tion skills and to use
know ledge and experience to improve
effectiveness in local governmem .

----=~~I

GMP 55 4 0 Compa rative International
Management (3 cr.) Management ph ilosophies in the U nited States are compared and
comrasted with management philosophies in
other countri es. The spec ial ro le of man agement development in the "less developed"
countries is examined. H istorical and cultural
development of management in Weste rn
Europe, the Mideast, and Asi a is reviewed.
GMP 5580 International Business (3 cr.)
This course exami nes the organizational and
marketing systems of multinational and
internationa l corporations, the marketing
systems used in countri es other than the
United S tates, the role of institutions in
international marketing, the financing and
tari ff arrangements of internationa l trade , and
the control mechanisms for foreign marketing
activities.

GMP 5713 Accounting Theo, y (3 c,.) The
study of generally accepted accounting
principles (GAAP) as they affec t mday's
practitioners. The theoretical Struc tures of
account ing for assets income definition,
recognition and measurement income,
intlucnce of professional sta ndards, and the
futu re of the profession.
GMP 5715 Auditing (3 cr.) Examination of
fi n ancia l state ments and systems fr om the
viewpoint of an independent auditor.
Emphasis is on the methodo logy and practical
app lications of auditing techniques and the
professional standards that bear on audit
performance and reporting.
GMP 5716 Governmental Aud iting
(3 cr.) With the passage of the Si ngle Audit
Act of 1984, all state and local government
units that receive $100,000 or more must be
audited every year by a single independent
aud itOr. This course discusses in detail the
auditing techniques and requirements
prescr ibed by the act.
G~ 5717 Auditing for Fraud (3 cr . ) This
course delves into the specia lized areas of
fraud auditing and forensic accounting.

G MP 5725 Financial Statement Analysis
(3 cr.) A review of financial statements for
fairness and comp leteness in reporting.
Focus is on the analysis offinanc ial
statements and related footnmes from the
standpoint of the different use rs of the
statements.
G MP 573 1 Accounti ng Information and
Control Syste ms (3 cr.) Concentration on
the design of accounting informat ion
systems with emphasis on internal coorrols.
G MP 5 733 Advanced Manage rial
Accounting I (J cr.) An advanced~level
discussion of variance analysis, cost
allocations, transfer pricing, and the use of
model ing to solve business problems.

GMP 5735 Contw ll ersh;p (3 cr.) A
se minar on (he function of the financial
controlle r, includi ng his or her role in
plann ing, controlling, report ing, and
admi nisteri ng in today's business environ~
memo Prerequ is ite: GMP 5733.
GMP 5736 1ntemal Aud;ting/SEC
Accounting (3 cr.) A fwo-component
course. One componenr investiga tes the
duties and responsibil ities of the internal
auditor. The ot her componem studies SEC
regulations and reporting requirements.
G MP 5 737 Budgeting and Profi t Control
(3 cr.) The twO primary functions of
managers are planning and controlling
operations. Th is cou rse discusses the tools
and tec hniques necessary to accomplish
those [asks.
G MP 5746 Evaluation of Accounti ng
Software (3 cr. ) Th is course examines
various extant bookkeeping, accounting,
and auditing softwa re packages--evaluating
what they do, how they do it, and what
the ir limitations are. The "build" versus
"buy" decision will be discussed in depth.
Prerequisite: GMP 5731.

GMP 575 1 EDP Aud;t; ng (3 cr. ) Focus;s
on [he aud it of computerized accounting
systems as an integral part of the audit of
financ ial statements. Course discusses the
reviews and tests performed on computerized systems. Prereq ui site: GMP 5715 or
equivalen(.
G MP 5753 Fund Accounting (3 cr.) An
in-depth review of (he cu rrent standards and
specialized accounting prac tices of sta te and
local governments, school systems , co lleges,
un ivers ities, and hospita ls.

GMP 5756 In ternational Accounti ng I
(3 cr.) Focus is on the evolution ohhe
international dimensions of accounting,
national differences in accounting thought
and practice, and problems ;md issues.
GMP 5 757 International Accounting II
(3 cr.) Seminar course making an in-depth
study of the pronouncements of the ISAC
and IFAC. Prereq u;s;te, GMP 5756.
G MP 5761 'Taxation of Individuals
(3 cr. ) An introduction ro the federal
income tax st ructure, use of t<lX services,
and the concept of raxable income for
individuals.
G MP 5762 Taxation of Corpora tions and
Partnersh ips (3 cr.) A continuation of the
study of the federal income tax struc[U rc,
use of tax services, and the concept of
taxable income as it relates to corporations
and parrnerships. P rerequ isite: GMP
5761.
GMP 5763 Taxat ion of Es tates, T rusts,
and Gifts (3 cr.) Advanced study of and
research in rax law with emphasis on estate,
trUSt, and gift taxes. Prerequ iSite: GMP
576Z.
G MP 5764 Taxation of Pensions and
P rofit~S har ing Plans{Tax-Exempt
Organization s (3 cr.) A two-componenr
cou rse. One componem looks at the
federal [aX advantages of pensions and
profit-sharing plans, with emphasis on
ERISA. The mher component reviews the
taxation of tax-exempt org<lnizations with
emphasis on "unrelated activities."
P rerequisite: GMP 5762.
G MP 5766 International Taxa tion/fax
Policy and Contemporary Iss ues (3 cr.)
A two-compone nt course. O ne component
surveys the U.s. income tax on foreign
earned income. The mher component
studies (he socia l, fisc::.l, and economic
obj ectives of raxation.
Prerequisite: GMP 5762.
GMP 5767 State Taxation/lRS Practices
and P rocedu res (3 cr. ) A two-component
course. One component investigates the
taxes lev ied at the state level. The orher
componem emphasizes IRS rules, procedures, and techniques.

Accounting Concentration in T axati on.
GMP 5 769 Tax Planning and Research
(3 cr.) This course is an in-dep th study of
the tax-planning process and resea rch tools
that are Clvailable to both the profeSSional
business manager and tax practitioner.
P rerequ isite: GMP 5762.

GMP 578 1 Bus; n.ss Law I (3 cr.)
Introduces and amplifies the major legal
requirements that will be encountered by
the profess ional accountant. Topics will
include the Uniform Commercial Code,
contracts, and agencies' and accountants '
legal liability and responsibilities.
GMP 5782 Bus;ness Law \I (3 cr. ) A
continuation of GMP 5781. P rerequisite:
GMP 5781
G MP 5790 Introduction to Financial
Planning (3 cr.) Topics include personal
financia l pianning, risk manage ment,
investment planning, and retirement
plann ing.

,

GMP 579 1 R;sk Management (3 cr.)
Topics include risk management, risk
analysis, and their rel<ltionship to va rious
types of insurance.
GMP 5792 Investments (3 cr.) Topics
includ e the investing env ironment, various
types of investment , and portfolio
const ructi on.
G MP 5 793 T ax Pl anning and Manage#
ment (3 cr.) Topics incl ude taxat ion of
individuals, corporations and partne rships;
family tax planning; and compensation
issues.
GMP 5794 Retirement Plann ing and
Em ployee Be nefits (3 cr. ) Topics include
personal retirement planning, qualified
retire ment plans, and employee be nefits.

GMP 5795 Estate Plann;n g (3 cr. )
Topics include federal estate and gift taxes
and the estate planning process and
techniques.

GMP 5768 Taxation- Advanced Top ics
(3 cr. ) This cou rse covers topics that are
not included in GMP 5761 and
GMP 5762. Open only to those students
wh o are not enrolled in the Master of

----------------------1

The most visible sign of our
commitment to growth and
change is the campus
construction now under way.
Unprecedented growth in recent
years has prompted Nova
Southeastern to embark on an
aggressive expansion plan to
meet the need for increased
academic and administrative
space and student housing.
"Physical expansion is a major
part of the University's
strategic plan, "says Jack L.
LaBonte, a member of Nova
Southeastern's Board of
Trustees.

Z.

Achieve a score on either the
Graduate Record Examination
(GRE) or the Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT)
satisfactory to [he Credentia ls
Committee of the Institute for
Cert ified Management Accountants

(lCMA)
OR
3. Hold a CPA certificate or professional qualificat ion comparable to
the CMA or CPA issued in a
for.eign country.

CMA REQUIREMENTS
Admission to the CMA {Ce rtified
Management Accounting} program
requi res that the applicant be of good
moral character, agree to abide by the
Standards of Ethical Conduct for
Management Accountants, be
employed or expect to be employed in
management accounting, and meet
one of the following measures of
educational attainment:

I.

Hold a bachelor's degree in any
field of study from a regionally
accredited college or university.
Degrees from foreign institutions
must be eva luated by an independent agency

In addition to passing the CMA
examination, a candidate for certification must complete two continuous years
of professional experience in management accounti ng. The experience
requirements may be completed prior to
or within seven years from the date the
CMA examination is passed. Professional experience is employment in a
position at a level at which judgments
are regularly made that use the principles of management accounting.
A \1 inqu iries regarding the CMA
program should be addressed to :
Institute of Management
Accounrants
10 Paragon Drive

THE CFP PROGRAM
CFP and CertiHed Financial Planner are
certification marks of the International
Board of Standards and Practices for
Certified Financia l Planners (lBCFP).
Nova Southeastern University's program
meets the standards promulgated by the
IBCFP, and students completing the
financial planning courses will be allowed to
sit for the CFP examinations.
The right to use the marks CFP and
Certified Financ ial Planne r is gra nted by the
IBCFP to those persons who have met its
rigorous educational standards, passed the
IBCFP Certified Financial Planner Examinati ons, satisfied a work experience
requirem ent, and agreed to the IBCFP Code
of Ethics. Only persons registered with the
JBCFP are permitted to sit for CFP examinations. CFP certifica tes are issued only by
the IBCFP.

Montvale, New Jersey 07645-1759
(201) 573-6300
(800) 638-4427

OR

----------~~~-------I

CFP REQUIREMENTS

i

I

The Internat ional Board of Standards and
Practices for Certified Financial Planners
certifica t io n requirements can be summ arized
under the followi ng headings:

-Education
A candidate must enroll in a college or
unive rsit y that h as registere.d its financial
planning program with the lBCFP .
• Examination
The CFP Examination is composed of six
separate parts. Currently, C FP ca ndidates
take one or two parts of the examination at
one sitting after they have completed the
appropriate COurse work. To become a
C FP, a ca nd idate must pass all six parts of
the examination .
• Expe rience
Before the candidate can obtain cert ificati on , he or she must ha ve at least three
years' fu ll-time (or equh'alenr part-time)
relevant work experien ce in situations th at
requ ire the active use of knowledge, skills,
and abili ties taught in the financial
planning concentration. The experience
requirements for those who complete the
master of accou nti ng program con centra~
tion in financial planning are red uced to
one year .
-Eth ics
CFP ca nd ida tes must agree to uph old the
IBC FP Code of Eth ics and affirm this by
signing the IBC FP Declaration. Candi da tes are also required to disclose any
investigations or legal proceedings related
to their professional or business conduct.

A ll inquiries regarding the CFP program
should be add ressed to:
International Board of Sta ndards
and Practices for Ce rtified Financial
Planners, Inc. (i BCFP)
5445 DTC. Park way, Suite P- I
Englewood, Colorado 80 1 I I
(303) 830-75 43

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM
S tudents may enrotl in the c.F.r. Certificate Program. The stud ent wo uld take only the
si x fina ncial plann ing courses. These courses
may be applied toward the master of accounting
degree as dectives. A bac helor's degree is
required for the certificate program.

Emanuel Pushkin, O.D.
Gabriel A. Rosica
David H. Rush
Harry · . Smith
Rober A. Steele
Morton Terry, D.O.
Jay Tishchenkel, R. Ph.
Ovid C. Lewis
Interim President

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Ray Ferrero, Jr.
Chairman

Emil Todaro, D.O.
Zachariah P. Zachariah, M.D.
Joseph R. Millsaps
ex officio

Ovid C. Lewis
Interim President

Terrence

W. Tinsley ElHs
Secretary

Current President,
~lumni Association-International

Leonard L. Farber
Theodore 1<:. Friedt
Harry A. Gampel
Linda L. Gill

J. Russ

11

ex officio

ex officio

Jeffrey Thompson
ex officio

James Farq uhar
Chairman Eme itus (retired)
Abraham S. Fischler
President meritus

HONORARY TRUSTEES
Robert O. Ba ber

Hamilton Forman
Arnold Melnick, D.O.
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J. Wallace W righ :t"s':':
August C. Paoli

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN
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Ovid C. Lewis, J.S.D.,
Interim President
Morton Terr)" D.O.
Chancellor, JIealth Professions
Division
Leslie W. Brown
Vice-President f(Jr
Development
Douglas G. Buck, D.P.A.
Associate Vice-President for
Human Resources
Stephen L. Goldstein, Ph.D.
Vice-Ppesident for Community
Relations

Arnold Melnick, D.O.
Executive Vice-Chancellor and
Provost, Health Professions
Division
John J. Santulli, II
Associate Vice-President
for Administration
Jeffrey Schneider
Vice- President for Finance
John A. Sciglano, Ed.D.,
Vice-President for Computer
and Information Technolo~

APPLICATION

FOR

ADMISSION

--NOVA-SOUTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY

A p p l
EDUCATION

,

I

c

,

A

I

o

F

N

o R

List in reverse order (most recent first) all colleges and universi ties anended. An official transcnpt must be
subm itted fo r co urse work taken.

Name of College

State

Date
Started
(Mo/Yr)

Date

Ended
(M o/Yr)

Major Field

(Mo/Yr)

Degree

O PA

Do you imend to transfer any graduate- level cred its toward your maste r's degree !

D

YES

DNO

If yes, list:

Course Number

CITIZENSHIP
STATUS:

Title

insfltutl on

o U.S. citizen
o Nonres ident alle n
o Resident alien

Do you req ui re an 1-20 visa!

0

Yes

Dates

0

No

If you ha ve a Visa, md lcate sta tus code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Country of CitIZenship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Natl ve languagc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Add itional proced ures are required for admission of n o nre~l d e m alien students.
Please con tact th e Office of Student Services for furth er detai ls at (305) 370-5695 .

ETHNIC ORIGIN
DATA

(this information is requesred for report mg purposes o nly) :

o
o
o

Check one of the fo llOWing:

o
o
APPLICANT
STATUS AT
TIME OF
APPLICATION:

2

White (nm of HlspaOlc o ngm )
Black (nm of HispaOlc on gm)

First time attending Nova Southeaste rn UnIversIty!

0

Yes

Hispanic origm
ASian or Pac ific Isla nder
Ame rican Indian or native Alaska n

0

No

A D M I 5 5 I
EMPLOYER'S
NAME AND
ADDRESS

o

N

Natne ___________________________________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________
Your tide/primary responsibility _______________________________________________________________
Business Telephone (

HONORS:

Honors and other evidence of high scholarship _____________________________________________________

REFERENCES:

List below three bll~ine ss or faculty references who will submit icu ef of recommendation on your behalf. Leners are to be
sub mitted directly to the Adm issions Office.

Positionffitle and Organization

Name and Address

•

ProfessIOnal lice nses that you hold _____________________________________________________________
Business , professional , and socia l organizations in which you have been acti ve : _______________________________

FINANCIAL AID:

Ha ve you applied for financ ial aid! D

Yes

D No

Ha ve you filed a Co ll ege Scho larsh ip Service Financial Aid Form (FAFHD

Yes

0

No

If yes, when was the FAF sent to Princeton, New Jersey? _______________________________________________

Date

I declare that th e ahove information, to the best of my knowledge, is complete and accurate. I agree
and regulations of Nova Southeastern Unive rsity .

Applicant's Signarure

to

abide by all rules

Dare

Nova Southeastern Universiry is accredited by the C ommiSSIon on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
to award bachelor's, master's , educational specialist , and doctoral degrees . Nova Southeastern University practices a policy of
nondiscrimmation in employment and admission . Nova Southeastern University does not discrimInate on the basis of race, color,
age , sex, nondisqualifying handicap, religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin .
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GRADUATE ADMISSION
APPLICATION
- - NOVA- SOUTHEASTERN

UHIV

E

R

S

T

V

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
3100 SW 9 Avenue
Fort lauderdale, Florida 33315

COLLEGE D

MAJOR D

DEGREE D

LEVEL D

TERM

D

STATUs D

APPLY C J
DATE

APPLY D
CLASS

D

ADMIT D

ADMIT C J
TYPE

CLUSTER/SITE
LOCATOR

SPECIAL
PROGRAM

,

ACTION

"

For Official Use Only

MESSAGE TO THE \.
APPLICANT:
Z.
J.

4.

5.

"

,

" c::::::::J

T ype or print In mk all in(ormanon req Uired on this appitcarion and return with (he nonrefun dab le $40 fee payable
to Nuva Sout heaste rn UnI versit y.
Req uest to have your offi cial transcnpts sent direc tly to the Schoo l of Busmess and Entrepreneurship .
If you have a G MA T score , please have an official copy of the report fo rwarded m SSE from the
Educat ional Testmg Se rvice in Prince ton , New Jersey. (Please check your program broc hure for th e required rest,
port fo lio, or CPA lice nse.)
Submit th ree (cn efs of recommendatio n dIrec tl y [0 S BE.
Submi t a 500· to I ,OOO, word essay descri bi ng your profess io nal accompltshmem s anJ goal3.
Locati on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Expected starti ng date' _ _ _ _L _ _ _---' _ _ __
Mom},
Da,
Year

Soc ia l Secumy N umber _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _~-~------Lasr

MuJdIe (Malden)

FIrst

Current Mad lng Address _ _ _ _ _-,--_..,-,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ __ __ _
Number and Street
O ty

County

Home Telephone

Slate

Work Telephone

Permanent Ma iling Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Number and Street
O t)'

Telephone

State

COUnl)'

Da te of Birth, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

EMERGENCY
CONTACT:

O Maie

O Female

N ame _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Telepho ne' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bus iness T eiepho ne'_ _ _ _ __ __ Ext. _ _ _ __
When dlli yo u rake, or wh en do you pl an ro take, the GM AT ?,_ _ _ _ _ __

( Please check the program and format for wh ic h you are appl Ying.)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

M.IlA
M.BA

(Rca l Estate)

M.BA (FimtnCla l ServIces)
M.Account tng

0
0
0
0

M.S./Human Serv ices
M.S./Mandgement Info rmation Systems
Cert Ifica te O nl y-CFP
Spec Ial Student

M.I. B.A.
CHECK FORMAT

M.S./Human Resource Manage ment

M.PA
M.S./Hea lth ServICes

0
C

ProfeSSIOnal (weekend )
PreprofeSSIonal (full ti me) speCIfic progTam~ only

,

M A 5

E R

,

5

p R

o

G R A M

- - NOVA- SOUTHEASTERN
U

N

V

E

R

5

T Y

LETTER Of

RECOMMENDATION
First name

Last name

Middle name

is applying to Nova Southeastern University for admission to a program of graduate study in the
field of:

The Admissions Committee would appreciate your estimate of the applicant's aptitude for graduate
study . Your comments on the app licant's att itude toward work, as well as his or her ability and
performance as a student or employee, would be extremely helpful. Please includp a lso a brief characterization of the applicant as a person.
Leners of recommendation are required and arc an important parr of the application for admission.
Applications cannot be acted upon until complete; therefore, you are requested [0 return your recommendation as promptly as possible to the director of admissions, School of Business and Entrepre,
neurship, Nova Southeastern University, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Flor ida 33314 .

THE
RECOMMENDATION

Signature:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ __

Addres" ______________________ _____________________________________________~

(Please do not complere [his form if the waiver below has not been complered and signed .)

TO THE APPLICANT,
Please complere this portion of the reco mmendation form before giving it to your source of reference .
Pursuant to the Family Educat ion Rights and Privacy Act (Buckley Amendment) enacted on December
31, 1974, I DO D I DO NOT D waive the rIght (0 inspec t and review this completed recommendation .
Applicant's Name (print)
Social Secumy Number

Program

Semester Dale

Full TIme D Pan Time 0

I

Nova Southeastern
University is accredited by
the Commission on Colleges
of the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools to
award bachelor's, master's,
educational specialist, and
doctoral degrees. Nova
Southeastern University
pradices a policy o'f
nondiscrimination in
employment and admission.
Nova Southeastern
University does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, age, sex,
nondisqualifying handicap,
religion or creed, or national
or ethnic origin.
(305) 476·1947
TOLL FREE (800) 672-7223

------------~~------------~--- I

- - NOVA- SOUTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL

OF

BUSINESS

AND

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

